
THE CLASSIC 'y'  

The Magazine of tbe M.G. 'y' Type Register.  
Volume 7. No.62. April 1984.  

EDITORIAL: 

~ell.it's happened! As long ago as 1978 my friend aDd long-time Register member, Colin 
'yea predicted that tbere were probably about 1,000 'Y' Types left in exis tence. Well,he 

was right. Just over six years have elapsed since the Register was first set up and we 
have nOW' passed the 1,000 mark. Now,as David Mullen once said.villwe ever reach "one and 
a quarter tbousand, one and a quarter litres ·?" Speakillg of Mr.Mullen,be spotted a 'Y' in 
the film II'X' The Unknown Factor" <shouldn't it have been," ' Y' The Unkown Factor"?) at 
10.30 pm. on ITV on 16th February 1984. It was painted up in-military (RAF) guise and was 
using a military oumber plate. 

Some three and a half years ago (is it really that long ago ?) we set up tbe East Coast 
( U.S.) Chapter of the Register,run from New York. Unfortunately little progress was made~ 
However,l am new pleased to anoounee that Mrs.Charlotte Luer ( henceforward to be known as 
Charlotte,Duchess of Abingdon) of 36 Seneca Trail,Denville,New Jersey,07834, has volunteered 
to run our new and revitalised "Eastern United States Chapter" ( some owners are nowhere 
near either 'coas:'). We all wish Charlotte well in spreading the word to the uninitiated 
that the 'y' was the most beautiful car ever built ~ 

How about putting it back into production,Naylor Bros .? 

5th April 1984 . 

STOP PRESS Some addit ional 'Parts For Sale' just in ....... .  

Steering column  
Windscreen wiper motor (new,unused)  
Windscreen wiper motor ( used)  
One set of four relined brake shoes (for YB )  
5.25 x 16" Town & Country tread t yre (unused )  
Steering wheel cent re clockwork mechanism (part)  
Headlamp Connector Units (new)(x2)(includes wiring)  
Exterior Door Randles (x2) (on~ good,one fairly pitted)  
Headlamp bracket ( pitted )  
S idelamp lens (original )  
Front Mounting Bracket for engine.  
Petrol tank float  

£5 
£10 
£3 
£8 
£6 
£1 
£1.50 ea. 
E1.50 and £.1.00 
£2 
EO.50 
£4 
£1 

All the above are available from: J . G.Lawson, . Add 
at least 1/ 3rd the cost of pa~ts in respect of postage. Balance due will be notified when 
pa~ts sent ( separate arrangements will be made regarding overseas despatch ). 
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REGISTER NEWS: 

Recent 	Discoveries : 

Chassis No. Year. Type. Engine ~o. Reg'n No. Owner' s Na1lle. 

Y 5537 1950 YA. HAGI Se l l 5342 LPX 595 S.E.Mitchell. 
y 633 2 1951 YA . xPAG/se/ 159 72 GNR 748 R.Kerfoot -Owens. 

Total cars on the Regi ster as at 20th March 1984: 100 2. 
Made up as follows: YA: 517 YB: 233 YT: 174 YRC: 3 Composites/Specials: 7 

Unknown (mainly sal oons): 68. 

New Owners: 
• 

631 . B.Lewis, ,N. S.W. ,Australia. 
632. M.Lewis, .Louisiaoa,7 USA. 
633. G.Buggie,  , N.S.W., ,Asucralia. 
638. Mrs.S.C.Soon, , Malaysia. 
641. H.Jackson , ,Laocs. 

CARS FOR SALE: 

791. 1951 YA. "90% rebu ilt. Over £200 recent ly spent. Very little work needed to finish . 
Possible coneours condition. Offers around £2,000. Tel : ". 

104 . 	 1952 YR. c/o YB 026l.. "UMG 600". Colour black. Fitted fJHh Gold Seal engine. This is 
the ol dest YB knOwn to still exist. It is a non-roadworthy example bu t is for sale 
complete and untouched. Contact Mr. R .~a11, , 
Sussex. 

582. 	 1951 YA. c/n Y 6783; engine: XPAG/SC/16546; ''MKA 933"; body no. 5408/5379 . 
Specification: 

Engine: New liners and psitons t o standard ; Crank ground j All new oil seals; 
New camsba f t,sprocket and chain : new r i ng gear " new valve guides and r ocker shaft . 
Rockers re-~ushed. Carb' rebuild by Southern Carhurect or Centre. Dis tr ibutor 
reconditioned. New starter motor and dynamo. Voltage control box rebuilt. New 
fuel pump. Radiator reconditioned. NefJ clutch. 
Gearbox: All new btarings and seal s . Gears etc O.K. 
Propshaft: New U.J.s. 
Brakes: Master cylinder reconditioned . Wheel cylinde rs honed and kits fitted. ~N 
linings ,hoses aDd brake pipes. 
Tyres & tubes : New Avons. 
Electrics: Wiring barness replaced. New K. L. headlamp un i ts f i tted. New lamp ho l ders 
in sidelamps. Sbells rechromed. New flasher indicators installed . Rear l amps 
reatored. Lucas 576 fog tamp rest ored and fitted. 
Interior: New roof lini ng and seats repaired as necessary and Connolised . All 
woodwork stripped and revarnished. New carpets fitted. New ' furfl ex' to door 
frames. New door seals on all doors. New f loor. 
BOdywork: Stripped to bare metal,primed and seven li tres of B.R.G. (Jagusr 1961 ) 
applied. New f ront and rear bumpers, running board treads and strips. New rear 
pane l and spare wbeel cover. New (wood) boot floor and mat. Badge bar fitted. 
Radistor shell rechromed. New hub caps. 
Of fered at £2,275. Con tact: D.Green,  , 
Tel : . 
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649. 	 1953 YB. "YMG 247" W'bite (re.spray ) with red i nterior. "Good condition . Over  
£1,200 spent on it in past eighteen months. Runs very well. £1,500. Tel:  

  

458. 	 1947 YA. "E:xcellent condition after three year rebuild. Beige/browtl. MOT. Offers 
over £2,000 considered. Tel:  

283. 	 1953 YB; "Restoration st.arted. Partly dismantled. Soli d body, far far too good to 
break. Requires finishing. £750 ono. Contact Hr.Harrison of Lincs on 

. 

PARTS FOR SALE : 

N.T.G. nave produced a batch of halfshafts for YAs and YTs. These are to a slight l y  
modified design and are cl~imed to be stronger t~ the originals. The price will  
normally be £45 each but,as an introductory offer on the. first batch, they are selling  
a limited quantity for £39.50 each plus VAT (U .K. only) and carriage.  
U.K. carriage paid price ,including VAT I is £49.56 each or £95.56 a pair. Carriage paid to 
U.S.A. £54.80 each or £97.30 a pair. N.T.G. are at: 21 St.Margaret's Green.Ip~ich,  
IP4.2BN. Tel: 0473-211240.  

MEMBERS' TIPS. 

Len Thorpe: 	 The resistance of the wire that is wrapped around the ignition warning 
lamp is 65 ohms. If the wire is broken,any 65 ohm resistor should do. 

John Lawson: 	 Can one use silicone brake fluid (to DOT 5 spec i fication) is the Jackall 
system ? 

Colin Biles: 	 A 'y' Type exhaust can be made from: Allegro downpipe (with the triangular 
mainifold bolt flange welded on top of it; Triumph 2000 silencer; 
Peugot 504 tailpipe. The metal wlndow channelling in Fiats can be used 
as glass support channelling in 'y' Type rear doors. 

David Mullen: 	 Regarding Alex Ta yl or's tip in the February issue concerning the use of 
contact breaker points io repairing the st~ering column slip-ring mechanism, 
this method of repair has been investigated and,whilst it does work,the 
drawback is that the contact breaker point is of very hard steel,whereas 
the original type is 0 f a softer metal (bence the reason they wear if 
not lubricated occasionally with vaseline (not grease». The use of points 
frOlll a con~act breaker ' points' system may well cause rapid wear of tbe brass 
insert in the outer slip ring (oot a desirable state of affairs). 

Bert Board: 	 Regariling David Mulleo's 'tip' in the February iS$ue, after engine 
XPAG/sc/l4023 a smaller starter motor was fitted,No.M35Gl, Service No. 
250220 which haa a nine t ooth pinion. This must be used in conjunction 
with ring gear Part No. 24418 which has 120 teeth. Motors :re clearly 

illustrated tn 'YA' reprint manual,page 2l4,and I have found this to be 
the case on my own 1950 YA. 

Mel Fry: 	 Y 4884 bas a water pump fitted with a carbon seal wbereag both 
the 'YA' and YB WorkshOp Manuals show water pumps as being fitted with 
tbe later rubber type seal. ( i ~as able to provide a copy of a diagram, 
to.ken from The ~T" Type Servic e Manual (rn sectioo) showing botb 
early (carbon) and late (rubber) arrangeme nr s - Ed.) 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR  

Dear John, 
I ~ould like t o give you the foll owing ioformation regard ing tbe interior 

trim col ours of tbe 'Y's. 

The saloon bad a choice of three colours - the dark red, dark green and beige. However,the  
YT used bright red (Regency Red), bright green (Shires Green) snd Vellum Beige ,the same colour~  
as the interiors of the current 'T' Types.  

There is no doubt at all that on the Y! tbe green interior was available with black paint.  
A reaSOn for the different colour ranges used on the inte riors of 'Y' Types is possibly  
that the sa l oon interiors were supplied from a Morris factory,but the YT interiors were 
manufactured in a more traditional pattern at Ab ingdon,us i og existing col~ur range s in 
each case. 

In all cases I have seen of actual cars or contemporary photographs of same,the YT and Y  
Saloon had contrasting piping. The only podsible except ion being the prot ot ype saloon.  
The contrast combinations were: on the saloon - brown piping with beige t rim ; beige piping  
with dark red trim; and beige piping with dark green trim. ,,-.  

In t he case of t he YT they used beige pipi Qg with t he bright red trim,bri gh t red piping  
with the beige trim aod beige piping with the bright green trim. Black carpet was used  
throughout.  

I have in my possession parts of two original YT interiors and at least eight saloon 
interiors which confirm these colours aad combinations of same. The only exception is the 
bright green YT interior. But since the Sbires Green used in the contemporary TC was 
called Shires Green ,the Shires Green used in tbe YT would be the same shzde. ! know 
that over the years they called the same colour by different names but they never actually 
called different colours by the ssme name. 

Enclosed are samples of these colours,these are not original samples but my current stock 
of same. Also enclosed are copies of the relev$pt pages from my current catal ogue,(see 
followin g pages - Ed.) which gives a lot of chis information. 

Best w1.shes, 
Mike Collingburn. 

Hem ~hi]l Secretan'/Regbtrar/Zdltor: 
J .GJ.aw3OD.  .Rnglaltd .. -

Magadlle Pr1llt.i.llc: . 
U-X. »:tit1oa - Prol'!:tII-pr1lIt Ltd.. 
u.s. Edit10lt _ 'n!.e Jenn.i Pre_.Otlkll!llld.CalH'onrb.  

S}3re1l Secretc-y:  
A-1!rier.  

U!lited St.cltee Chapter: 
• 	 'lory Skopeeek '" DiII"rtd Killer,  
Die m,ssic Y' 1a publ1abed by Skycol Publ1"3tiolls '" 'lb" JeMi Prefnl' .. 

The ecmtellt o~ tile art.1e.les ana the te-ehnleal advice ap"tlellrirlg ill this 
maga~1ne repre1l"elIt. the views ot: tile respective contributoZ"lJ and not 
lIecesl!lar-ily thos e ot the Zdi'tor or the pu'olisberl!l". 'll1e MGI~ caMot 
be held respolHrl ble tor aay loss or dallllilge re8Ul tilIg !'reI1!I the 
1.ml'lementat.1Ol1 oJ: any adv.1ee <rp-pear1.ng ill this h!a!!.i.!Ie .. 

Eastern Unit-ed States Chapter: Mrs. Charlotte Luer, , 
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YA/ B/ T  
ON THE SEAIS of the YType:. I can only offer a recovering service for your existing frames. 1can of course 
suppl y you with the seat kits to fit yours.elf, however on the front seats of the Y Type this is particularly difficult, 
and even the back seats can create problems, especially the arm rest . 

The price for re-covering: the fron t seats will vary considerably depending upon the amount of work needed to 
put the frames back into good condition. These frames are generally broken, and the back frequently has come 
loose from the metal base, also the springs often need replacing. The repair to the frame is certainly a job you 
could do yoursell before sending for n~·covering. . 

The back panel is fitted with three 
bands of plywood, on which are fixed 
the various rolls of the seat back 
cover. This plywood is not difficult 
to replace, however it is rather 
tedious, and takes a considerable 
amount of time. Also, a t the bottom 
of the seat back fibreboard is fitted 
into a fold in the metal to allow the 
bottom of the ~at back to be tacked 
on. This is frequently ignored, and 
can cause considerable problems 
when attempting to fasten the bottom 
of the sea t covers. 

I would certainly suggest that the legs of the front seat frame are always plated before you have them re-covered, 
and that you ensure that the sliding mecbanism works correctly . 

Quite often the ash trays in the back of the front seats are missing or broken. U you have not got these, it is 
always possible to leave the cu I out fo r same in the back panel covered over, rather than have the hole there with 
no ash tray. 



.  

YAIBIT continued ... 
Carpet sets are available, comprising a gearbox cover, a piece for the transmission tunnel under the handbrake 
mounting brackets, a carpet covered fibreboard piece for over the handbrake cables, one piece for the passenger 
side and one for the driver's side (the driver's side is fitted with a rubber heel mat, which also can be fitted to the 
passenger side), and a gearlever gaiter to match the car interior colour . 

The door panels for the YA and YB are PVC covered fibreboard, with carpet across the bottom and matching 
leather door pockets sewn into each panel. The rear quarter panels are again made of pvC covered fibreboard  
with the ann rests formed and fitted into same. The front kick panels are just PVC covered fibreboard . The  
panels are fitted with clips for fastening them to the body, however these are of a more modem type, since the  
originals are no longer available.  

The YT door panels are PVC covered plywood. and are fitted to the doors as per other T Type models, in that 
nails areJitted through the hidem banding, which is already sewn on to same. The front panels are PVC covered 
fibreboard, again with hidem banding sewn on . However the rear quarter panels are rather complicated in that 
the recess for the hood frame is made from metal which is covered and then pop riveted on to the plywood panel. 
I do not have any of these metal panels, but can re-cover your old ones and fix -them to new plywood paneiv -lJ i15 

The picture dearly shows one of  
these YT rear quarter panels, with the  
zip and piping all in position. I can of  
course supply piping for the rest of  

. the YT. 
I also stock the rubber seal which is 

fitted into the groove of the doors on 
all Y Types, and 'can supply the 
chrome sidescrem trim with nuts and 
bolts for the YT, the wing bolts for 
the YT front seat adjustment , and the 
fabric covered edge trim which goes 
around the bottom of the A mge 
around the door opening. With all Y 
Types I can provide either the 
trimming separately for you to do the  
job yourself, or a complete re- 
covering service on the seats. or a ..  
complete retrimming and fitting  
service on the whole of your car .  
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' Th.r. ir to.t' r;dr .td s!aitr'r, l":r:\s ior rir' B'rithit€ do'ns" E:r!!n -<rr''t'

:_,.,:l_"*-

Sl:-i;
t:r'lv

t

'oRTY 

MILES oF ERMIN STREET HoME FRoM THE coTSwoLDs, 8Y MICHAEL BRowN

lf *ould t,. incorte(t to say that Sir St'aford CnPps
I '-.,,. 

-. d,,"n into the Cotswplds on tlht damp SuDday
A }..,d,n" August Bahk Holiday; it trould atso ousd

-;,i'r,t,l, 
' :\onc the. k:ss the Chancellor conirElcd 

"ca 6)';ntentioD.
osl,Je lll tltt 8a.d€e was a t l-Urte M.G', 1 "l.t 

i! -!q"IA. t (*l e Serkshirim;t iustjfable pride and lor rhich I
@ r.* O. cr.-at.st afi.c6o. I do-Dot drive tlc IU'G'-

a&i.; ;.. S.ated it thi! littte adstarrt oI I IqIo6'
'rt p:ecc with good l.ather, polishcd sood facia eod " rcel "
1 lrinmcnts, l- a-@ iosPitEd- ioto bacrEing as le3t r 8@d

4airfi as can lx eroccicd. And.tlBt rear chaagc-_-s stif.
Irihv. centrel levei; it ig Uie typc o{ change tbat EiLea
ilt r'lip dowo lato t-hird a bit unncaessarily oD coltrctB'
,.rr b; thi fun ard lascination of beaiiag tbc snick-soich
ai rrutral and tbird and of Ieeling thc.mcchanisrD bchavo
!b mrchanrso sbould-wit-b precision. At titoc. ooc i!

' .1t! trlovrd to usf, a real doubiede<lutcb, .just to l!3ssurE
''.a-.lf that the cr.It ha-e not been lost in a liurbo od levers
thrh like Puck, bid fair to put a girdle round thc carth
r, ,,,nv minutes tif .au think of t}e rim o( the ste"ring
'i,11 as dle Eouan)rt.

.t <or, ol,'iouiv. Ior a Nice Run. Ald I Lrd not b+cn
l. tl,, Cobwolds'for morc than a yeat. Neither had tny
t{knger. So we qould go to the Cots*a,lds, and our
lr.ntion hf,rdlv uar.ered a-s thc motuin8 wept with lonS-
rrhttd rain an'd the trcsh smell oI rcet l"eaves sccntrd the
'rxl du6l< of luly.. In ttre Observ.r lh^t morning t-bc
''!" nlis'rtr.l rmm(diatclv oo a verse:-

Btourlt uEorrEFd r.dtb
loa-'.t" ""- .t ll-qn.n ,'oFr rr) huilc
S;d;-r 

'c..1 
cbllr(b6 .rc tfrt 8roJr& hoo6

tto:c ti'r,rtv va t*'tal' 1"rr l'vtltn-r'
It was . surDrrs. tr' 6nd f-h.rt rt q''r: Lr Srr Stallor'l'

"na 
oo. **cd t<,*'lrds tbc srck Chancrllor rn Sq itzerlalrd

..lt Eav Dot b. brilhant Po.rry (o, cqually it Eay) but.one
riold aoorccratr t!. sr,rtil itt ebich rl wal'$ntkn' ll trlrrE

f*a'-U.[i *t doubt'ol gettiag do-rt to that Pqt Ci tht
-"ai it aiJoo."r"a ioocdbtdv. Wc gcrt ofi '' J;;;--;H E.tt gtits. eu j"dt t'"ro to lPad througb
R.rd-"-: Now r e likc Reading-sutton s Seeds Sirnoods

t. fi*tl.v lod Palmer's B-isEuits and all that-but lt
i" " 

t at* tlorn to drivc tbrou8h owing to its ca-d-wcst

tenfth. ftb moming 'wc dEcidcd to dodge.ReadtnE ns
tatioc the bDGs tbough m Sonntng, trosslng tre oercctaDl'

. brid8; Irom *hich t-be toun8st4rs d'i!e rDto u)e I Eame<

bcloi. and waaving thro'u8b roott la,l16 until wt came out

"o 
tfr. liU. abovc" Gonn[. \\c succerded--{'lthough lf,r

*."i ao*o iato CavtrshJm io doira so-and hnalll sa''
tf* Li"itl^. viect across to Streatlt) Hill' on tic B(-rkshift

",J.l.iit"r*l 3 s.lt1 veil o{ rain Th' 'un *r' on tL' hrll

rnd the scine bad a tsck 'rf suu'urnc', as J a l'nll'u"L'
i.ra "i tt. 

n.v€t-never had been Slimps'd briefl]' through
a tcouous but imp&s$ble (ualain' '{nd thtn *'t rr'rt

"-."l,ii 
lft. *oo'din bri<lge overcthe rivcr and glancing

'i*tt .-na lcft at thc .r'hiti motor rruise6 and thc ul'rt"r
s rkle of the wcirs, remindiD8 otltst:lves that rEronqit lbc
rr'oattainable a.obitions lay a o:otnr cru'is' r on tlre Tharrt's'
marked (to L.ep it ult to datt) "Prioritl .''-'Ai;; 'ft;i th.' road (&rz) s*ings L rt r'r'r rhe

Brrk.hirt Dou-ns. I rememl*r shen C'r il }\rmL'el l'!PJ
ai the llill Housc. at Panglrcumt, he used to s:rr- tll3l htt
ioutnev to the olTrce e a-" ou. of thr t" st ilr th( cuulrl^'
i;; h" i; Gis to.a ,p to Abingdon' I qould nt'r qrrar:'"I

!r ith tJrc comment. Up tlere abore the Thrtrnr( i-Jl' "rnc

,1 Rrn!r C.tranJ.k
Iir,u[,r hi]t 6n hil|..ln \ rn ql<r strcnA.:li,
I lt(x,d \rll, . -lh\,rl hnn,l.!\
\'.tlu,a rr, dtrn.lurr(,$ul \Jll.\r.
I'.'{nnnE rl,. trer-lr,r..'nr- 8ocl.s '
\\ tr,.s- ir.'ld.o fl,,<t* ,rrcc

:'*,;-: {lil

l. I

i--,*r

-.: 
j 

r.: -'--,,, ,.'. ..,'..1
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Tr,! A!loclr, .{\'*u5r r9. l9{9

a'--*t:!.

--a_'i:J,';'. I

*---^:.

nr

G

blow! Iroo the west rith e rarc freshoess but witi the
scent.ql centuri"s. It has Passed the stooc circlc at
Avcbury eqd joumeyed down the wide, greco highway
oI tle itidgc. 

'Theri bas b€en little to stoP it but t-hc

occasional tirom tree or the cluoP o, beechc., T1t. t^borns,
witn atl r-beir oricklv bushiness, mav offcl a lait lesistaDc!'
but thev are 'small'and usrElly loric- The kunk! oI ttrt
bcechesiavc bcen srnoothed t6 case its prssage' lor thcre
are no British g2s5 wrth a better Bnisbed extlrior' In its
cominS it will have brought the cumulus. Iteat-billows
of rt Lrine tx,wled along the cl(an horizons Between
th"m t\e iun slrikps down on vcllow corrl at this ti!!c of
th. verr and the iectangular patches are a'Seometrlc te'
flrctron o, tbe morc ha Pharardly shapcd clouds abovc'
Throu,{h all lils aod, perhaps, hcaveo too' }'out car cliEb'
the loig slopes and descads ilrto t}rc valLys as i, it wctr
ridins ihe ."iod ittell; .t last it pluogcs into waDt'sc'

"treri y"u are hrought to earth by tht nr<ess,ltY oI inding
,.,rr *iav out o( the squatE. a tasL whk-b always g.tvea

int a moment ol hesitation until I remctbtr.r tbat the outlct
is a*'ay in the comer on tic ri8ht, sig:red " C)rIord."

H,r,revrr, u,t go to Fanngrioo alld troD ther" to
Ltchladc. and u.sually to Citeocester. Thir Sunday,
tttough. wc strock nort!-wed lor Burlotd. slong . so.d
that b.Bins to take on thc Cotswold char.ct t, At oDc

rxrint we $ ere shrrLcd to s.c a bird Plungr bcadlong into
i-br road io lront o, us, dead, aod the only arplanatiom
sremcd t(' be 'hnt it bad sttucL. the overhcad cables ia
tbc ner*hboui:,o(d. Suddenly you ate Pest Burlod GoU

Club, ;d bavc goDe doil tlre wrd. and PoPulat stitet
' of the towo, oui over tbc hidge at th€ bcrttoE Tbe

Gateway is behind yo!: JDu ate iD t!. Corsvolds. - 
\

' t Inti-rtc Hilb ?

. wb.t ir'it eboqt $656 hirl< that is so atlra.tiw I ThG
villa.c.s t cao disnils.6 thc g.D3 th.y arc ecctPtld 

'obe, iut tle hills theosclvcc bave a uliquc cbatE. I 6Dd
tbeo iDtimat, altloqgb t hrtl seen tilo dcscribcd as
rrer r'.stcg in t}t cold rai! oI wintlt. Yct I havc ocvct
iou'nd th.- p. For SDEG ro.lxrn or oth.tr tley b8vc a
*elcoming *armth, as iI tle yellor uadertolrc in the stonc
*".e .rudiEg beat tlrougb oatural bypaausts, lile tlost
oI the Booaa Vi[a at Cbed*ort]. Aod' tbc coFcs'
huddling closcly wit-hio tbe dry waUinS, havc eo air ol
solid shiltcr adut thco The rind passcs ovlr unooticcd
and as quiet a-s tbe rabbit tiat flicks as ay into ttre bruEh'
Perhaps'the walLs give th. Gtlc*'olds t}rcir homelioess,
il. rl Lh.v l*pre an,xttsn{ion o[ thr cuttrE, Ssrden $alls
rlown in'tle valley's. so that onc is DotorinS io a Sardcn
all thc time. It oiay be that t}le evidence oI one s {ellorv-
mcn is sutron:ciouslv aoort< iated bY greRarious humans.
(:ertaiolv the crlsw"lds irio* thc harrh ol tire busbandman,
H".e, viu lecl. the tarmer is a farmer bom to his hills'
He is'no husinessman or politician io t?tircment And
rrclhirr,s he is Iat enougb Itooo whit.haU not to tle irled and
i..it^t".I bv regulation-.s so t}lat his initability *ems to show
," 'll L,mrit n"ta. arra restl(ss hcrds Thc;c is the *ttled
look oI ctirturics atrrut the farurs, tht'fields and the cnt e.

Crisrs mav come ir,d go, you fit'I, lrut the Cor'*olds-
tlre ei"mal hills-wJl lcEIarB. A good, and rrsHul, arca'

\V. struns the vilLagc parls togtth|r alonB a quret sttiDg

- : 15 -

Cirenccst-er runs througb Chedworti aod (llmevlro, q{
Brunton Downs. Bautrton itsru is ovet oD thc E:!,:
dr.coretiwlv sct in t}!e salley. The 3quar. bgh tuud*
CireDcestcr- chutch tuides you ealcly into thc town, fq.E

ir a landruarl il evcty dirr-tioo tound thc old Rot1[
Corinium. a city ".s.coad io coomercial itDPortenc! oql
to lrndoD." Ftanzero claims. Todry it tecb oo ils Rt|l'
laurels, Ior Cit(n(estet is sleepy (and nooe tle sc'r,t.$
t"h3t). li

The Road Becl
Tha artcmoon bad rmproved to stEredic. 6unshrn'- t'

drv r€d!. No, it sas trmr Jor th. ru! becL' 
'Dd 

d
rr'.- Roorn-conditioD.d. .Iilbted ioEtdl.tcly d g
iLioit tc"iclt (doost) lroo Circocrsttr to Ne'bd
t}!c li.oc of E-rEliD Str.ct. whi(h coodlcnccs a! A4r9 ri
6"iJ- 

"Jtat 
ouy vagaries es e mioor road lmo !

U".f .t Si*f*"- villiSe inro Ncsbury' J!e1 .i 'iriulr of oots--in Crickbhc. wbcre tlc cusscd inhahita
*o- t" t"". Elinquishcd tie pavcd lioe oI the legrl

f"il -o"a.. *""t&4 to t}eir o*n dcvi:6' lio mat$

. .filofiu ft- -ritats d; lyrid ovcr CricLlad' tt lrini
ArIq tith plcesaDt boEc..

hi. Criitlado tlc linc pess aorth-cert ol S-s

fn-Oo "otit-s-"{ 
ruch I oira roads art usually ill-a5r

ead-coofucinS..!d tlcy could b. hct! bot td t'hl I
tf"t'ft-t #*t 

"ot 
tiiuca to skea.k tlrritbt ort'- X'

-;.a -5a1 btPpcor to it. Irt A4t9 sslng -off 
to.rh: T

in r DotDD oi 't"np-poa-' eod cFed liElt aDd do'r
dc.L;- i3 thc siiuletivc builder oI ti' Iast (t!$
;;;; ft. wildhtr dopo *it} Tooti!8 t'rr'-coda-
tli Ui"- of T- dccide tiat, after Strattco St }IaltL
f-rll" Stt*t it unxortly t bis cle-ssiied attcotioos'- -'
A;;;;; 0,at oc .ita road b,ughs then ell of,.
r€ti.i.us its cbaract"r. Tber. it- go.s. side and s"n{
headine tor thc Bcrlrshire Dowa3 A-rtd tbeE tcnt
lrl.G., ;lthou8h tlre speed nas Lept lo'r bv tbe r*are ::r

curlirce and the junctron hazards In sPite ol th( 1'r '

h-oe oD tbe maD t}lls E no lest road.
It :r'ars over'thc d()qns, PeaL68 near Bavduc .ol

6ne vie.v back ovcr Aldtrcumc Warren. and ajtel tt"'t
Roroan line is lost. UP agai,rst the tough B'tl'
cha.rartct, of cours€. it did not staEd 3 chance' \\
S"tkrhi; braun stood io tlc way Rome *as fonx
deviate. Trees tea|pear on eitlter sidd afitr th" bar" o

land sloDcs; the viliirs stting oui, aod inailv thr ;-rn

is made'with the tidah Road. The ll.G trx klerl '1',r
Newl-rurv Rro.rdu av and out. stiu on t-bt Rath Ro'to'

i"ft it tlrt a lu:al 'destrn.rtion t}e iU.G. u hrsking sn

rould bcDds kno\a! ftom rhildlrqrd.
A nice day; thanks, Abrngdon'-and you, 5r :B'

i
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Whyparts? 	
., 

£150.00  
Rear ..dogs (Y not YB) wired edges £1 50 .00 pair -wing boarcls - pair . . £ 52 . 00  

a) Flat inner sill with flange  

b) Flat outer sill .,ith flange . . . . . . . . . . . . f. 35.00 set  
c) Flat under sill with flange  

Rear .....heel arch .....ing mounting area with flange ..  
Front door repair section outer £ 12 . 50 pair  

Front door repair section - inner ," -. -Ll6 . 5Q Bach.  

Front "'ings - wired edges . 	 each 

cRear door r epair section outer. 	 12·50 pairL 

Rear door repair section - inner. £ 16.50 e2.ch  

Roof guttering Ifoct. . . . . . Prjce on Application  

Al l the above items will re~uire pre-fi:ting and finishing to obtain a good,  

$tIi €inal fit as do most car body panel s and will also require primerir~ and  
~~inting . Each panel is indivi dual ly ~d made. At present they are onl y  
availab l e t o cu stomers in mainland Britain until a suit~ble and re l atively  
cheap carrier C~~ 0e found, hopefully soon !  
CARRIAGE is via Br::.. t i sh Rail to your nearest station from Hhere you pick it  
up. You wii.J. be sent a notifica tion of despatd":. . '-'hen orde r i ng please state  

whether O/S or N/S pane l is re~uired. Many other pane l~ can be mzde to order  
P. O. A.  
DELIVERY PERIOD on panels is usually 2 - 6 ~leek5.  

All t :-le above available from:- D. A. Ransome, lI(lhyparts?',   
   

*****\',Jat ch this space and the Classic ,Motoring 'press for O f HIS of other i tems  
as they become available!~*** 

D. A. RANSOME.         
TE L:    

MG 'Y I Remanufactured Spares 

Body Panels 	 This particular 'brand I of body panels are only  

available through this vendor and cannot be  

obtained privately.  
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